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Teri Kowiak, voice 
Assisted by 
Matt Faranda, guitar 
Christine Smith, piano 
Sarah Bennet, piano 
Were Every Thought An Eye 
Flow My Tears 
When Phoebus First Did Daphne Love 
Der Gartner 
Verborgenheit 
Bei einer Trauung 
Abschied 








( ..::inq Melodies Populaires Grecques Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
C 
z. Chanson de la mariee 
ll. La-bas, vers l' eglise 
m. Quel galant m 'est comparable 
iv. Chanson des cueilleueses de lentisques 
v. Tout gai! 
Peel Me a Grape 
Twisted 







Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Teri Kowiak is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
Recital Hall 
Saturday, March 23, 2002 
7:00 p.m. 
